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LOSTANDFOUND:

THE EXPERIENCESOFA LAWYERFROM"OLDEUROPE"
DEFENDINGIN A LAW-FREEZONE
Bernhard Decke

INTRODUCTION

InMay2002,RabiyeKurnazenteredmyofficeinBremen, Germany,
andsigned a power ofattorney. SJieexpected me to bringherson, Murat

Kurnaz hörnefromtheU. S.NavalBaseatGuantanamo Bayäsquickly

äspossible. Unfonunately, bringinghimhomewasnotsoeasy.

Muial Kurnaz left Bremen for a pilgrimage through Pakistan in

October2001'-perhapstheworstpossibletimetotravelto thatregion.2

Earlier that year, Kurnaz marricd

a

Tout Muslim
very dC
young

woman

and in an effort to learn more about Islam himself, traveled to Pakistan to

immerse himself in Islamic studies. 3 Shortly thereafter, he was arrested,
withoutcause,byPaldstanipoliceandsoldfor$3,000toAmericanforces
Mr. Dockc iscurrently a partncr at thc law firm ofDr. Heinrich Hannover und

Rlnn"- Heisknown forhisworkin inicmational human rightsadvocacy. In
2006,DockewasawardedtheCarlvonOssictzkymedalin recognition ofhis
dedicationtohumanrightslaw,in paiticularly bisadvocacyforGuantinamo

detaince Murat Kurnaz. In 2007, Docke, along with two others, hdped
inauguratc One World Berlin 2007, an annual film festival dedicated to

documentary films focusing on human rights. Onc Worid Berlin 2007 is
assodatcd with Onc World International Documentary Film Fcstival,
established In Prague in May 1999.

l

Affidavit of[Namc Rcdacted], at 2 ) 7, Kurnm v. Bush, No. 04-01 135, 2005
WL 839542 (D. D.C. Apr. 12, 2005).

2

Combatant Status RcvicwTribunal (CSRT) Decision Report, cncl. 2, at 4
(Sept.

30, 2004) (Summarizcd Swom Dctaince Statement) ("I wmt

to

study in

Pakistan at the wrong time. I wasn't aware there was a war eoine on in
lamstan. ".).

3

Id. ("Myrcason for goingm Pakistaii... wasto studyIslam. ") (quoting Murat

Kurnaz); Seealso Mark Landlcr & SouadMekhcnnct, FreedGerman Detainee
Questions His Cauntry's Rote, N. Y. TIMES, Nov. 4, 2006, at AS,
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on the Afghani side of the border. 4 However, it was not until late 2001

that Kurnazsfamlly In Germanyfinallylearnedhewas beingdetainedby
die United States.5

Representing Kurnaz was a stränge, Orwellian experience.

It

was like defending a phantom. It has the taste of eheMiddle Ages, in
modern times. The skills and knowledge I acquired during my career
äs a criminal, defense lawyer In Germany were useless äs I continualiy
collided with Guantänamo's wall of legal restrictions. My co-counsel
and I hact no access to Kurnaz and no file to review; there was no arresr

warrant, no official charge, no prosecutor, and no court. We dealt with

a couniry that extolled the "rule of law," yet all of the legal procedures
and Standards erected in ehe United States to protect its accused were
systemadcally denied. We did nor knowwhen,where, or whyour dient
had been detained. Nor did we have any idea how lang he would be
detained, or ifhe would face trial for the allegations againsihim. But we
would later learn one thing-he was tortured.7

Even though I had the assistance of co-counsel, I feit powerless. I
was just one Gcrman lawyer, a mere David, facing offagainst the most
powerful nation in the world, modern-time's Goliath. President Bush

claimed this fight was not governed by any of die tfaditional rules,

domesticorinternational. UnlikeDavid,wedidnotevenhavea slingshot
with which to slay Goliath-at least not until Rasulv. Bush*

Kurnazs immigration status added another layer of complexity to
bis case. He was born and raised in Germany, yet remained a Turkish
citizen because his parents entered Germany on a forelgn workers visa
and never obtained German citizenship. 9 In her attempts to secure his
4

Land\er, supranow5;secalsoCKS^EWS,Ex-Terror DetaineeSays L7. S.Tortured
Ai'm, http://www. cbsnews. com/stories/2008/03/28/60minutcs/main3976928.
shml (lastvisitcdjuly 15, 2008).

5

NeilA. Lsw'^, Relatives ofPrisonersatGuantdnamoBay TeilofAnger andSadness
atDettntions, N. Y. TIMES, Mär. 8, 2004, at AI 3.

6

Marie Cocco, Her San Hos Been SwaUowedby U. S,, CAGEPRISONERS. COM, Mär.

11, 2004, availableat http://www. cageprisoners. com/articles. php?id=884 (last
visked Dec. 18, 2008) (quoting Bernhard Docke).

7

Resolution on the Alleged Use of European Counrries by the CIA for the
Transponation and Iltegal Detention ofPrisoners, EUR. PARL. Doc. P6 TAPROV (2007) 0032, 13.

8

542 U. S. 466 (2004).

9

Richard Bernstein, One MusUm's Odyssey to Guantänamo, N.Y.TIMES,June 5,
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release,Kurnaz'smotherwroteletters to theU.S^embassy. theTurkish
ynbassyandAe German goverament. Each of these three^overe^gn
narions/gave her the ruimound: the U. S. embassy told her she^

t7cont~a^theTurkishgovernment;theTurkishembassyclaimedK <
offer"no-assistance; andthe German Foreign Office^saidit
little aidin procuring the release ofaTurkish citizen. '" ^

I soon realized I needed to reevaluate what I

traditional

roie

s

and duties of

an

attomey within

the

fnmework ^

GuTntanamo. MyrepresentationofKurnazwasa battle^foughtin^the

s

court ofpublic opmion ratherthaninthehallsofjustke. More otten than

^

nol:,Tplred-myc'aseto the.mediaandlobbiedthe^Germanan(T
eovermnents'to applydiplomaricpressure. WhileI W previouslyspen^
^careermakingargumentsbetörel judgeor)ury,I socmfound i

appealmgtotheEuropeanParliamenfandtheCouncilofEuropetoput
Guantanamo on their agenda.

II.

Fortunatdy, thisstorytooka positiveturn whenhuman^ghts

organizationTand'attomeys'in the-United Stites challenged the
^inisiration's pracdcesinGuantanamo. InRasulu Bush,theSupreme
Couitheld that'federal courts had jurisdicdon under the then-current

2005,atA12. Formorcinformation onGermanys former Gastvbeiter System

a'ndhow'kaffectcdTuikish immigranc,toGcrmany,seeNicolcJacobeNot^,

''America-s'de'Faca GueaWorken:'Lesowfrom Germwys Gaitarbdterfir U.S.
form,27FORDHAMINT'LL.J.l f6g,1579-l6°7(2°°4).^
.

10 'Br^mWbm: G^ntinam. PrismerVexin^GermanAuth.ri,,.,, SPIEGE^
O'N^N'EIN'TERNATIONU,Jan.10,2006,http:7/www. spicgd. dc/intcmat»n. >I/
(:M'5i'8';3944T5,00,html'(lastviskcdNov. i, 2008);BahirAzmy, NoPri^M
'heLaw:Set, n Hau&RInvohed,SETONHAU.LAwVol.7,b-ue 1^
2005)~at9, -<»-«A ^http://law. shu. edu/idministration/alumnLrdatic
ma^ine/vol7_issuel. pdf'(rccouming Professor Baher Azmys expej.cn^

:dng"Mura7Kur7az:'"TheTulkiAofficiaIsrecognizcthcyh, vc^f^

obTiütionTorcceive Murat ifthc U. S.rekascs him. butseemcd remarkat
unintcrcstedinargumentsAoutinternationallawandhuman.

cZ'm'ttcTagainro ne'ofits citizen,

"

"I also mvekd

to

G"mwYwmml^t

a"seri'cs"o7veBr~ywcU-attended press Conferences^there andmect w;th^

mnkineeovemment officialsinthcparliamcntandforeignministry. Ikhwict

^mT'!ul°kcTm~promi^ to approach thc United Statcs dircctly or in
coopcration withfurkcy toinquircaboutMurat. ").
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federalhabeasStatute toconsider challenges to thelegality ofthe detention

of foreign nationals ai Guantanamo. " Yet, battles over jurisdiction
and the rights of detainees continue to rage in the U. S. federal court

System. These battles have been prolonged by appeals, and derailed by
new

laws attempt ing

to

strip the

courts

ofjurisdiction. "

Even

though

the adage "jusrice delayed is justice denied" is generally true, someof
theseproceedings yielded usefulresults in Kurnaz's case. Forexample, my
colleagueandco-counsel, BaherAzmy,gainedaccesstoour"ghost-client"
only äsa result of these proceedings. Once we were able to inspect the

Combatant Status .ReviewTribunal (CSRT) file, we learned about, and

informed the public of, the basis ofthe allegations againstour dient. 13
Azmy documented Kurnaz's story, provided him with contact to the
outside world, and, together, wecontinued our efforcs to release him.

Both Rasulsind InreGuiintdna. mo Detainee Cases14wereincredibly

important from a legal standpoint, but these caseswere also vital to our

public relauons battle. When theGerman pressfirst learnedofKurnazin
early 2002, several publications brandedhim the"BremenTaliban. "15 The

pseudonym vilified Kurnaz byrefemng to allegations that heleft Bremen

in2001specificallytojoinforceswiththeTaliban. Thesealkgations,along

withothers, ereunsubstantiated.A German investigationinto Kurnaz's
purported Taliban ties came to a dose, determining dieallegations to be
11

542U. S.ac484 (inrefpreting 28U. S.C. § 2241 (2000), tmendedky Dctainee
Trcacmenr Act of 2005 § 1005(e)(l) (2005), further amended by Military
CommissionsActof2006§ 7(a)(2006), imaluittedas amendedbyBoumediene

v. Bush, 128S. Ct. 2229 (2008));sieabuKurnazv. Bush, No. 04-1135, 2005
12

13

WL 839542, *2 (D. D. C. Apr. 12, 2005).
See, e. g., Detainec Treatment Act of2005 (DTA), Pub. L. No. 109-148. Diy. A,
Tit. X, §§ 1001-1006 (2005) (codificd in various sections of 10. 28 and 42
U. S.C. ); MilitaryCommissionsActof2006 (MCA), Pub. L. No. 109-366. 120

Stat. 2600 (2006) (codificd in scattcred scctions 10, 18,28 and42 U.S. C.).

Combatant StatusRevicwTribunal (CSRT) DecisionReport, CovcrShcct,l 2
(Oct. 6, 2004) ("[D]ctaince is a mcmbcr of al-Qaida'j; seealso Combatant

StatusRcvicwTribunal (CSRT) Decision eport, cncl. l, at2 (Sept.30,2004)
( Dctaince requestcd nowimcsscs, " "Detainecrequestcd noadditional cvidcncc

14
15

be provided. ").
55 F. Supp. 2d 443 (D. D. C. 2005).

See, e.g., Bremen Tatihan, supra note 10; Germany Neffltiates with US ta Free

Guantdnamo Dettinee, DEUTSCHEWELLE, Feb. 12, 2006, http://www. dwworld.de/dw/arricle/0,2144, 1900697,00.html (lastvisitedDcc. 18,2008).
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false" Regardlcss,thenicknamestuck;Guantanamoremainedonthe

?^^^^^^^-1-:^^.

£s;S£S?t=I^^
=ts£s£s^s=
2006'18Itiskonicthatittooka conservarivechancellor»^^

^SSEEi:^^^^
" ssss^sffi

;; S^S^OEL0'mNEII^^^2S^^«"^.
^SSi^^^^. ^^^

^SElsäSs^^^
2009).
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Guantanamo foryears. It is an unfortunate and bitter truth that Germany
äs complltit in Kurnaz's detention from the beglnning.
III.

Kurnazs release generated incredible niedia attendon in Germany.

Azmyand I foughtto protect hisprivacyand managethe pressures ofthe
media upon his return. Ir took quite a while before Kurnaz was willing
and able to speak to the public on his own.
As the media took greater interest in his story, many journa. lists

began tp focus on Germanys role in the events. Bowingto the growing
public pressure, Germanys national parliament, the Bundestag, set up
two investigative committees to explore ehe German governments
involvemeni in the Kurnaz case. 19 The objective ofthe first investigative
committee was to dctermine whether the former government missed an

opponuniiy to have Kurnaz released years earlier. The objeciive of the
second investigative committee was to explore whether German soldiers
physlcally abused Kurnaz while he was being detained by the United
States in Afghanistan prior to his transfer to Guantänamo. 2 While the
report ofthe firsr investigation is still unpublished, the committee report
on the alleged abuse by German soldiers in Kandahar has been published.
Ttie resulr: Kurnaz' Statements seeni to be credible, and the bearings could
have happened, but due to a lack ofevidence the case was closed.
A.

By January 2002, the German aimy and intelligence agencies
informed the German government that American forces were holding
Kurnaz in Kandahar. Thereafter, the Bundeskriminalamt, our Federal

Criminal Investigation Agency, supplied the FBI with a file on Kurnaz,
compiled by the Bremen police, which suggested he might have intended
19 Temporary Committee on the AJIeged Use ofEuropean Countries by the CIA
for the Transport and Illegal Detentlon of Prisoners, UR. PARL. Doc. PE
382. 420, at 15(2007).

20 Guantanamo Victim: German Special Forces Admit Encounter with Kurnaz,
SPIEGEL ONLINE INTERNATIONAL, Oct. 19, 2006, http://www. spiegel. de/
intemacional/0, 1518,443493, 00. hml (lastvisited Dcc. 18, 2008 .
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to join the Taliban forces upon arriving in Pakistan.21 Under German
federal law,22these transfers of information may be made, in response to
a formal request by a foreign government. 'These informational transfers
typically require the requesting government to provide assurances to
German prosecutors that the accused will receive a fair trial, and that

the deathpenaltywill not be imposed. In this case, Germany seemed to
obediently comply with the United States' request for information, and
supplied the information in question without the traditional assurances.
We believe it likely that this informarion was the catalyst for Kurnaz's
transfer to Guantänamo.

American forces captured only five percent of the detiünees
eventually sent to Guantänamo. " Pakistani armed forces, the Northern
Alliance, and orhers captured the rest andhanded them over to the United

States.2 Whileon thegroundinAfghanistan.theAmericanarmedforces
made the decision, with regard to each individual prisoner, whether the
prisoner was to be transferred to Cuba or not. Some of the individuals
detained in Afghanistan, capt ured ander circumstances similar to Kurnaz,
were released rather than transferred to Guantänamo.

Because Kumazwas originally arrested by Pakistani police, we are

now fairly certain the United States had no information regarding who
he was, why he was arrested, or whether he fit the criteria for transfer
to Guantanamo. Hopefully the day will come when the United States

is willing to disclose its files outlining the reasons for Kurnaz's transfer
21 Report of die German government to the Parliamentary Control Committee of
Feb. 23, 2006. Rttracing thc MmatKumaz Case, DEUTSCHE WELLE,Jan.
25, 2007,http://www.dw-world.de/dw/artide/0"2326853,00.html (lastvisited
Jan. 19, 2009). Combarant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT) Decision Report,
encl. l, at I ^ 2. l (Sept. 30, 2004) (Kurnaz traveled EOLahore, Pakistan, and to
unnamed village in the vicinity of Peshawar, Pakistan); see also id. encl. Ij at
l ^ 2. 4 (while uavelmg in Pakiscan, Kurnaz received free food, lodging and
schooling from a NGO known tö Support terrorist acts against the United
an

22

States).
Gesetz über die internationale Rechtshilfe in Strafsachen (Law of International

Coopcration in Criminal Mattcrs), Dcc. 23, 1982, BGB1. 1, § 59.
23 Mark Denbeaux & JoshuaW. Denbeaux, Report on Guantanamo Decainees: A
Profile of 517 Decainees Through Analysis of Department of Defense Data 2
(Seton Hail Pub. Law, Research Paper No. 46, 2006), http://law. shu. edu/
aaafinal. pdf.
24 Denbeaux, supra note 22.

-<1
'W ^;
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to Guantänamo. Ultimately, it is even posslble that the decision to
transfer Kurnaz was based on informarion provided by Germany. If
the Information provided by Germany indeed played a part in Kurnazs
transfer, there Is a strong argumenr Germany was responsible for Kurnazs

prolongeddetencionfronithe beginning,notjust from thetime Germany
squandered the opportunity co have him released.
B.

September 2002, three German agents came to Guantänamo
and interrogated Kurnaz. 25 After finding no links to terrorism or
involvement in criminal or terrorist plots, the agents determined Kurnaz
wasnot ä security threar. Furthermore, theGerman agents sent a message
to Berlin stating the United Stares "considers Kuraz's [sie] innocence to be
proyen. He is to be released in approximateiy six to eight weeks."
In October 2002, the prosecutor in Bremen suspended the
local investigation into Kurnaz and his fellow suspects duc to a lack of
In

evidence.

Finally, an October 29, 2002, officials ftom the Foreign Ofiice, the
Interior and Justice Ministries, and vanous German intelligence agencies
25 Murat Kurnaz, Testimony before Committee on Foreign AfFairs, Subcommittee
on International Organizarions, Human Rights, and Oversight, 3 (May 20,
2008) (transcript available at http://foreignaffairs. house. gov/l 10/kur052008.
pdf) (testifying to the fact that German interrogators came on two separate
occasions); see also Press Release, Former Guantanamo detainee meets MEPs

investigaüng CIArenditiom, European Pariiament (Nov. 22, 2006), available at
ht:tp://www. statewatch. org/cia/documents/prel-kumaz-22-l l-2006. pdf
(indicating only two German agents visited Guantänamo to interrogate
Kamaz).

26 Carol D. Leonnig, Evidence oflnnocence Rejectedat Guantdnamo, WASH. POST,
Dec. 5, 2007, at AOl; see also Declassified Memorandum from a Commanding
General ofthe Crimlnal Investigarion Task Force (CITF) 458 (May 19, 2003)
available at http://media. washingtonpost. com/wp-srv/nation/pdf/CITF.
findings_120407. pdf?sid=ST2007120402 (a hcavily redaacd memorandum
from the CITF stating, "THIS SOURCE MAYACTUALLY HAVE NO AL-

QA1DAORTALIBANASSOCIATION")(cmphasis in the original).
27 Memorandum from Anton Dankerr to Tanja Fabel, Michael HUdebrandt &
Hans-JosefBeth (Sept. 26, 2002), availaMe athttp://www. was\i'mgtonpostcom/
wp-srv/nation/pdf/gcrman_memos_l 20407pd(?sid=ST2007120402458.
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met to discuss Kurnaz.28 Regardlcss ofthe consensus reached between

Germany and the United Slates ästo Kurnaz's innocence, and despite
GermanysabililytorequestKumaz'sfreedom, theGermangovemment

msceaddecided to turn its backonKuraaz,preventing himfrom comir

home.29

According to disclosed documents, theUnited Statcswasirritated

bythisdedsionbecausethereleasehadbeenplannedäsa diplomaticfavor

to Germany^» InsteadofreleasingKurnazto Turkey, äsanalternative,
On
Unjt ed States keptbim in Guantanamo for four
yeais.

the

more

Sept ember

30, 2004, Combatant Status Review Tribunal

31

#5'determined

Kurnazwasproperly designated äsanenemy combatant, a designation

thatwasjustified withfabucated allegations. 32
c.

TheGerman goyernment tried to rid itselfofany responsibility

toward Kurnaz simply by annulling bis right £o return and remain in
Germany. AjointactionbythecitiesofBeriinandBremenrevokedKurnazs

residencypermit. 33AccordingtoGermanfederallaw(Auslaendergesetz),

residency permits expire once a foreigner stays abroad for more than
28
29

Beste, supra note 18.

Id.; seealso Europcan Parliament, Former Guantanama äetitineemeets MEPs
inveaigatmgCIArenditions(Nov.22, 2006),mailahleathttp-. l /. www.sntew.itch.

org/da/documcnts/prel-kum, i2-22-ll-2006. pdf(Gcrmanyallcgedlyrefused
earlyrelcasebecausesurveillanccconditionsrcquiredbytheUnitedStateswere
coo cosrly).
30

MarkLiindkr& SouadMekhennet,GermtnDetaineeQuestwmHisCountry's

Rak,N.Y.TIMES,Nov,4,2006,atA8;m alsoBeste,ra/wnote27. M.u'iah

lakc, Gumttniima ex-detmm teilt Conpessofabuse,THECHRISTIANSCIENCE
MONITOR,May22,2008.MariahBlake, Exdusivr:ImideGitmouiithDeuinee
061, MOTHERJONES, MaT. 10, 2008.
31

CraigWhidock, U. S. FreesLongtimeDetamce:CourtHadRuledinFamrof
Turk,WASH.POST,Aug.25,2006,atA09.

32

c°nlbatant statusRCTicwTribunal (CSRT) DecisionCoverShcet,at2 (Oct.
6;2.<>o).(fo"rardin8combatamStatusRcvicwTribunalReportforDetainec,
ISN#061,totheCSRTDirector):säealsoIn^GuantanamoDetaineeCascs,'

355 F.2d443 (D.D.C, 2005),vactted. Boumcdienev. Bush, 476 R3d981.
(D. C. Cir. 2007) itndapinionrev'dhy Boumediene v. Bush, 128S. Ct. 2229

(2008).

33 Beste, supra, note 27.
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six months.34 While Kurnazoriginallyintended 10 reenter Germany

with a return ticket from Pakistan within the requisite time period, the
longstanding detention at Guantänamo obviousiy kept Kurnazabroad

for a perirfd oftirnesignificantlylanger than sixmonths. Fortunately,

we were ahle to appeal this decision successfully; in November 2005,

an administrative court decided Kurnaz's stay in Guantanamo_not
surprisingly-wasnotoffaisfreewill.35 Theadministraiivecourtdecision

coinudedwidiMerkel'sascensiontothechancelleryandmayhavehelped

swayher to our cause.

D.

After his release, Kurnazclaimed he wasphysically beaten by

troops from Germany's Special Forces Command (KSK) while he was
held in Afghanistan by thc United States. While ehe erman Defense

Ministry mitially denied these daims outright, it subsequently made

a seriesof Statements suggesting the answer was all bat dear. First, it

claimed Kurnaz was lying and that there were no German troops in
AfghanistaninJanuaryof2002. Next,it concededGermantroopswere
in the region at the time, but denied having contact with Kurnaz while
hewas in U. S. custody. A fewweeksafter this concession, the Defense

Ministryadmitteditknewhewasbeingheld,butdeniedhavingcontact

withhim. Finally2 soldiersadmittedtobothmeetingandspeakingwith
Kurnazbut maintained that no one beathim.Theprosecutor initiated

a criminal investigation againstthesetwosoldiers, andafterquestioning

approximately twenty German soldiers, the prosecutor expressed his
concern regarding theveracity ofthe responses hewasreceivmg. It was
hismpression that theyhad coordinatedtheirresponses beforespeakii

with him. 36

34
35

Auslacndcrgesnz(ActonAlicns)July9, 1990,BGBI,I,§ 44(F. R.G).
DianaFang, Experts:WmngPusfonKeptGerman-BornTürkinGuantanamo,

DEUTSCH WELLE, June 2, 2007, WtiUble at http://dwcllc. de/southasi, i/
gcrmany/l, 212735. 1.html (in November 2005, a Bremen courtdetcrmined
36

Kurnazsresidencypermitcouldnotberevoked)(lastvisilcdOct.31,2008)
JohnGocn& HolgerStark, NewTmimony May BackKurnaaTottun .Claims,

SPIEGELONLINEINTERNATIONAL, Scpt/3, 2007, http://www.spicgel. dc/

imcm;monal/germany/0, 1518, dtnck-503589, 00. hml (last visitcd'Oa. 28.
2008). Bremen Taliban Teils ofAllegedAbusc tt German Htlnds, DEUTSCHE

WELLE,Oct. 5, 2006,http://www.dw-worid.de/dw/article/0"2195176.00.
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existenceofa truckon theprison compound represents one

verifyi ng

Kurnaz's daim.

According to

Kurnaz, he

was

beaten

behind a vehicle used to move human waste. Most ofthe soldiers who

werequesdoneddeniedtheexistenceofsucha truck. 37 Theirstrategywas
simple-bydenyingtheexistenceofthetruck, thecredibilityoftheclaim

would be destroyed.

The German newsmagazine Der Spiegelverified the existence of

thetruckbyinterviewing severalAmerican soidiers servingatthecamp
Severalconfirmedthathumanwastewasremovedfromthecampand
incineratedusinga two-and-a-half-tonmilitarytruckdriventhroughthe

camp's mam gate.38 In response to this report, the German prosecutor

asked the United States if it would permit U. S. military personnel to

testify regarding the actions of German milirary personnel. The US-

Embassy in Berlin answered:

After carefül consideradon of all aspects of this matter,
the United States has determined it cannot provide the
assistance you haverequested. The United States appreciates

Germany's important contributions to the Afghanistan
mission andis confident that anyreports ofabuseswill be

appropriately investigated and addressed through existing

lawenforcemcnt andjudicial processes. 19

In May 08 the criminal investigarion ended in a stay of

proceedings basedon theprinciple "inJubioproreo." According
to theprosecutor, Kurnaz' allegations seemed credible, yet therewas

insuffidentevidenceto put thesoldierson trial.
E.

A politica! crisis erupted äs all the informatiöh regarding

Germanys disgraceful acrions came to the surface. Germans wanted

answers,andtheywanted toknow,ifGermanywas indeedcomplidt, who
html (lastvisitedjan. 19, 2009).
37
38

u

39

Letter ofAmbassador William R.Timkenjr. to thc Prosecutor (Apr. 13, 2007)

Id.
(on file wich author).
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'-.. 'itS
".^iyv-

^

wasresponsible. In addilion to the two Parliamentary inquiries thatwere

y. i' ~"' .

established,Frank-WalterSieinmeier,Germany'sForeignMinisterandthe

':n"^t;

former Chidfofthe Chancellor's Office, came under fire for bis handling

,

of Kurnaz's case.40 In his defense, he ofi'ered two arguments. First, he
claimed the United Stares never explicitly ofFered to free Kurnaz in the
fall of2002. 41 While a formal offer may not have been made, the United
Stares sent clear, well-documented signs regarding its intentions. The

three German agenis who visited and interrogated Kurnaz in September
2002 were told by US-agents that US-investigators considered Kurnaz
innocent, and that he was to be released in approximately six to eight
weeks. Rather,

it

was

Germany's

lack of political will that

kept

Kurnaz in

detainment.

Second, Steinmeier insisted Kurnaz still represented a possible
threat to Germansecurity interests. '13 Thisisinconsistent withtheprevious

findings ofthe prosecutor, German secret Services, and investigations by
the United Siates. Even ifthis were not inconsistent, Germany should

not be allowed to usea System like Guantanamo äsa means ofproiecting

itssecuriiyinterests. HadtheallegarionsagainstKurnazbeenlegitimate,
Germany should have brought him home to stand trial in Germany.
In

an

attempt

10

alleviaie the

political

pressure,

Steinmeier

adopted a strategy of simply blaming the victim. While some in the
media branded him a heartless technocrat, others took Steinmeiers side

and recycled old, disproved allegarions that Kurnaz was a security risk
withterrorist motivations. 4'1 Samepaintedthedebateäsa choicebetween

^a.31

our own ForeignMinister andsame foreignTurk. Others exploited the
population's fearsby focusing on the long beardKurnazhadgrown while
being held in detention.
Nonetheless, Kurnaz has received no apology, been shown

no remorse, nor received any compensation. Adding insult to injury,
Steinmeier

refuses

to

accept any blame, and maintains that,

given the

40
4l

See Besie, supra note 27.

42

USOfficial: Germany not Keenon Release ofGuantanamo Inmäte, DEUTSCHE
WELLE,Mär. l, 2007, http://www. dw-world.dc/dw/article/0"2370l67, 00.

Id.

html (last visited Jan. 19, 2009).
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choice,he "wouldn'tdecideanydifferentlytoday."45
IV.

Evea after securing Kurnaz's release, my work on his behalfis
still very different from the traditional duties of an attomey. On one
hand, I assist with his rehabilitation and help him return to normal life

after spending fiveyears living in chains. Upon returning, he had a very
warm-hearted reunion with his family. Friends, neighbors and even the

mayor ofBremen welcomed himhome personally, andthecityofBremen
helped him to get a Job. I also help Kurnaz with public relations. In

parricular, I helpedarrangeseveral interviews so he could personally teil
his story andpromote his tmok, FrvsYEARSOFMYLIFE:AN INNOCENT
MAN IN GuANtÄNAMO.46 Plans for a film are in the making.

I alsoassistedKurnazina moretraditionallegalsense. Forexample,
I assisted him in tesrifyi ng before the two
Bundestag47 and at the committee of the

invesrigative committees at the
European Parliament assessing

foreign renditions. In addition, I represented Kuraaz in the criminal
investigation of two German soldiers who are suspected of the beatings
in Kandahar.
CONCLUSION

All told, Kurnaz lost nearly five years ofhis life. He did not have
to-he could have been released äs early äs the fall of 2002. Though

the United States kept him detained despite its findings of innocence,
Germany is also responsible for missing the opportunity to have him
released four years earlier.

In Germany, I have begun to review the disclosed documents
to determine whether it will be appropriate to file a lawsuit. However,

because die legal obligation to assist a citizen difTers froni the obligation
to assisia foreigner, Kurnaz's nadonality conrinues to bea concern. Other
keyfactsremain unclear. Inparticular, wearestill not certain whyKumaz

was selected for transfer to Guantanamo-it may have been because of
45 Id.
46 MURATKURNAZ,FlVEYEARSOFMYLlFE:AN INNOCENTMAN INGUANTÄNAMO
(2008).

47 Euii. PARL. Doc. PE 382.420v02, 15 (2007).
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the Information provided by Germany, or perhaps some otiier reason. If
the decision to transfer were based on the German files, it would be mach

easier to argue that Germany not only had a moral obligation, bat also a
legal duty to secure Kurnaz's release from Guantänamo.

Workingon Kurnaz'scasehas beentime consumingand at times
both frustrating and depressing, particularly when we responded to
fake allegations of Kurnaz's release to Turkey in March 2005 and read

information about Kurnaz being tortured. Yet, the experience has also
been delightful, such äs when we learned about the role of U. S. federal
judges and heard offavorable court decisions in both the United Stares

and Germany. Beyond Kurnazs release, the hlghlight ofmy experience
has been working with and the support of British and US human rights
organizationsand, especially,withmycolleagueBaherAzmy,whobecame
a dose friend.

Given the choice, I, much like Forelgn Minister Steinmeier,
'wouldn't decide any differently today. "48

48 Beste, supra, nore 27.

